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Art entrance hard f or women

'anthers capture post season berth

Wy Raettlger

·Great Lakes Regional pairings

For the fourth consecutive year,
Don Eddy's cagers won a playoff
Games to be played in Lantz Gym
into the Great Lakes Regional for
NCAA II tourney.
:tern will also host the Great
No. Kentucky (19-6)*
Regional which will be. played on
7p.m.
S-6, a S11nday and Monday.
"It feels real good,'' Eddy said of
·!SU-Evansville (18-7)*
bid. "The last three teams to host
iegional lost the regional. We'll
9 p.m.
to change that.''
Eas�ern (18 .. 9)
Winner to
;A delighted President Daniel E.
quarterfinals
said, "It's an obvious oo�pli
9 p.m .
to Don Eddy and the men of the
St. Joseph (17-7)*
who have really put it together in
last half of. the season.
March 6
March 5
think we've got an exciting ball
that plays together well and plays
* 1 game left on -schedule
Intensity."
Panthers secured their bid· With
day night victory over North (19�6), the No. 1 sc:,ed, St. Joseph's March S at 9 p.m., while Northern
ftfissouri 88-80 at Kirksville, Mo.,
College the No. 3 seed , and Indiana Kentucky will get things started with a
their record to 18-9.
State-Evansville (18-7), the No. 4 seed. 7 p.m .. tip-off.
.
Panthers, the No. 2 seed in the.
Eastern will play its regional opener
The championship game will be
, will join Northern Kentucky · against _St. Joe in the second match played at 9 p.m. and the consolation
··

•.

game will start at 7 p.m. March 6.
The Panther's road to the playoffs
was not a very smooth one at all. They
had to win their last 10 of 1 2 ball
games including the last six in a· row,
to get where they are.
"It will be a wide open regional,"
Eddy said.
"We are playing real
good, the best we have played all
year."
Tickets for the regional will go on
sale at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the
Univetsity Union box Office and in
.
·Lantz Gym:
Prices will be $2 for student general
admission, $3 for adult general admis
sion, S4 for reserved seats and S7 for
reserved season tickets (for both
nights), Athletic Director Mike Mul1ally announced.
"We wanted SO cents under the
NCAA minimum for all tickets,"
Mullally said. "But the NCAA would
not allow it.
"If I could, I would give them away,
but I can't," he added.

Several students find
fee hike 'disappointing'

LY

by Tom Keefe and Marcel Bright
Macfarlane said he. participated in a
Several student's ··contacted Sunday petition drive to get student signatures
agreed that the University Union in support of a $8.25 fee increase
operating fee recently- approved by instead of the $10.20, and he said the
President Daniel E. Marvin should major benefit of the drive was ''to
have been $8.25 instead of $10.20.
inform students about the fee.''
Residence Hall Association (RHA)
He said the drive "was a mild
president, Rod Hasler said that he was factor" in Marvin's decision and it
disappointed with Marvin's decision.
showed Marvin that "there was stu
Hasler said the $10.20 fee is dent involvement."
adequate to cover current Union
Mark Hepner, a junior history
operations, but he added that the fee major, said Sunday that although he
should have undercut operating costs was ''not too crazy about it, I don't
to encourage improvement in the think we have a choice" concerning·
the ·$10.20 fee raise.
future.
"I'm grossly disappointed with the
He said that since the Union deficit
president's decision. I think he could ·problem must eventually be solved,
have got a figure somewhere between "we might as well raise (the Union
the $10.20 and the $8.25," Hasler fee) and get it straightened out before
it gets worse."
said.
Dave Hackamack, a sophomore
Bill Macfarlane, a junior special and
elementary education major, who managament major, said Sunday that
works in the Union addition Rathskel Marvin. did not "take student's feel
ler, said Sunday he "was hoping the ings, especially with the petition drive,
$8.25 wo�d go through."
into consideration enough."
"I think he could have listened to
He said that from his work in the
Rathskeller, he knows ''they won't the students more and maybe com
lose money in the future if they do promised more,'' Hackamack said.
-.'They could say thJlt they can't
things right.''
Marvin's statement that Jte would lower the fee because of economk
reduce the Union fee in the future was factors like a seven percent cost of
"too vague for me," Macfarlane said. living raise,_'.' Macfarlane said.
·
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Snow flurries

-5
1omores Jeff Ifft and Dale Helmers concentrate on their next
In the Foosbal l Championship Tournament held Saturday at
1son Tower. The duo placed second in open doubles· com petition In
rney, sponsor.ed by M and M Distributors, where $500 in prize
was awarded. (News .Photo by Cheryl Sannes)

Monday will be increasingly cloudy with a J
the upper 20s or lower 30s. Monday night
cloudy and warmer with some snow or snow t,
at times with a low in the mid-20s.
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News sltorts

Rettlement reactions vary
ASHING TON (AP) - United Mine Workers President Arnold Miller,
·sident Carter and Labor Secretary Ray Marshall remained cautiously
imistic Sunday as a new proposal to end the nation's coal strike was being
'
nt to the miners for ratification.
.
But a number of union officials in West Virginia., a key state in the ratification
process. were not optimistic about the chances for adoption of the contract.
opes of ending the 8.J-day-old strike dimmed even more when UMW
·embers rejected a similar contract with the independent Pittsburg & Midway
?- • ning Co. on .Saturday.
"1iners in four of the five UMW locals affected by the P&M agreement voted
351-to-163 against the proposed contract. Several of the men said they voted
against the contract because they wanted to see ·whether the national
agreement was better.
·

·Park returns to U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -To88sun Park, vowing to tell the "complete truth" to
Congress about alleged South Korean influence buying, arrived in Wasbin�n
Sunday afternoon after a l 112-year absence.
.
Park, accompanied by Justice Department attorneys and surrounded by 20
U.S. and Korean security agents, arrived in the capital from Seattle. The trip
marked the culmination of a painstaking U.S. effort to re� the millionaire

rice dealer to this country.
''I hope as a result of my giving my side of the story as well as I can recollect
how things did happen, I hope things will come to a happy ending." Park
refused to answer spCcific questions put to him by reporters at Dulles
International Airport.

Beginning of Week Specla

Chlorine gas kills eight
YOUNGSTOWN, Fla. (AP) - A freight train derailed near this Florida
Panhand!e community early Sunday, rupturing a tank car and spewing a cloud
of deadly chlorine across a busy highway. Authorities said eight persons were
. killed and at least 67 were hospitalized.
"It was instant death," said AI Smith, an emergency troubleshooter for the
Environmental Protection Agency from Atlanta. "The kind of death we're
·

talking atl>Out, it literally bums your lungs up."
Automobile engines apparently stalled as the chlorine cut off the oxygen
needed for combustion. t.:ars careened into roadside ditches. Some motorists
fled into a swamp near the tracks, only to be enveloped by the searing

MONDAY --

Roast Beef Sandwich

ONLY

SAN CLEMENTE,:Calif. (AP) - Richard M. N"u:on let � public in for the
first time �y·to the lush seaside estate where be has lived since leaving the
White House in disgrace. Thousands of tourists took a 10-minute bus tour
through the grounds-a trip that thrille d a few but disappointed many.

"Like everything N"u:on's done, he promised more than he delivered,'' said a
disgruntled tourist, one of 8,000 who paid $2.50 apiece months ago for the right
to Sl(le the-compound once known as the Western White House.
. .
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'
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ea.::n Newsi8�daily. � through Friday, at Ctl8il88t0n, 111. �ht
:nd �semesters and weeldy tJumg the summer ferm, .exceptdUi'Slg school vac:8t'On •
*amlnations, by the students of. Eastern llli'10ia University. Subscription �: $5 oer
�; $1 tor Summer only, $10 for al ywr. The Eastern News is repres9iited by:the
> l8I EdUcation Advertislt:g Service, 18 East 50 Street. New Y(Jl'f(, N. Y. 10022·. and la a
,:.- of the A980ciated. Preas, which i8 entitled :o exciu&IYe use of aH artlcletiaPPearliig In
:)aper. The opinions expre&Nid on the editorial and oP 9d pages •e not neeesHrily those
F adrnirliatration, f�ult1. or �t. body. Phone 581 "2812. Secor}d class postage paid
. .
�. flia.�..PJ'.ir!led.by.Eatem llinois_ L!n� ..c.t:iarieston. IL. 61920.
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Italian Meatball Sub
Meatballs&.. Italian Sauce with

Iranians fear future riots

Nixon tour 'disappointing'

s

TUESDAY -

greenish-yellow cloud.

·yABRIZ, Iran (AP) - Riots a week ago in this city near the Soviet frontier have
brought to the surface deeply rooted animosity among Moslem leaders toward
the Shah of Iran. Disorders could erupt again soon, informants say.
Government officials say the rioting Feb. 18 here in Iran's second largest city
left nine persons dead and 125 injured. The cause of the deaths and injuries
was not offici811y reported.
Moslem leaders .claitn, however, that security forces killed about JOO �en, a
figure tha� could not be confirmed by independent observers.

125 for Jumbo &..
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Mozzarella Cheese ONLY s.i 25
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o increase seen for '79 financia l aid program
Sue Nuenbeny
No funding increases are projected

next

The Financial Aids Office submitted
requests for specific amounts in Oct
ober, 1977, Sparks said, but the exact

year's federally funded fin

funding will not be determined until
March.

'1al aids programs although they

�'hopefully" operate for the same
.ber of students as this year,
(llnancial Aids Director Sue Sparks

Requests for fiscal year 1979 include
$254,963 for college work study,
$78,228 for SEOG and $532,338 for
NDSL, she said.

Thursday.
Sparks said that the outl�k for the
lege Work Study, Supplemental
Grant
Opportunity .
�tional
) and the National Direct Stu-

However,

she

added

that

those

amounts were recommendations only
and that the final funding may be
significantly lower.
The numb �r of Eastern students for
frscal year 1977 who partici�ted in the

1t Loan (NDSL) depends on the
1t the federal legislature allo-

work study next year and we can only
hope to be operating at the same
level," she said.
Sparks said she does not know the
current status of the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant (BEOG), which is
also federally funded, but is not
processed directly through Eastern;
Sparks also said a gloomy outlook
For fiscal year 1977, 1,502 Eastern
has been projected for hiring add
students participated in the BEOG
itional students next year in the work
program, which paid them about
study programs due to the increase in
St ,250,000 collectively.
the minimum wage from $2.30 per
Applications for the federal pro
hour to S2.6S.
grams are currently being taken in the
''Due to the i;;etcentage increase, we
Fmancial Aids Office located on the
won't be able to add any students to Student ServicesBuilding, Sparks said.

various programs are as follows: work
study--508; SEOG--178; NDSL--640.
A total of $65 0 , 000 was spent on the
three programs, which are appropri
ated by the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, Office of
Education.

0 to 7 0 participate

Dance-a-thon raises $2, 600 to aid crippled

1ximately $2,600 was raised to
Ip area crippled children and. adults
the 24-hour disco dance-a-thon held

is weekend.

The Easter Seal Dance-a-thon, held
the Holiday Inn, was co-sponsored

the

Residence Hait Association
) and the Society Youth for
1ter Seals (YES).

Amy Campbell, RHA fund-raising
ittee

chairperson,

said

the

,600 figure was a "rough estimate�"
IJmpbell
d not

said

the

be known

exact figure
f�r a couple

:ks."
" said a party will be held in ''two
, probably at Lawson Hall, to

h

·

all the money. distribute hourly
grand prizes to �. and to
our spon�ors."

IHA and YES was aided by more
38 area merchants and clubs who

1ted refreshments and. prizes.
.pbell said "all but three or four
:rs made it to the end of the
:-a-thon...

with
s

12�

Dancers included students from
Eastern and Charleston High
11, Campbell said, and numbered
approximately- 30 to 70 people at

nt

Junior Ttm Tucker whirls his partner around
Saturday ln the Easter Seal Dance-a-thon hetd at the
Hofiday fnn where about $2,600 was raised. A tube
of deep-heatint rub next to an abandoned pair of

times.

enate slashes Holden's salary
Mnlfer �abe

r

shoes Jndlcates that some participants really kicked
up their heels In the 24-hour contest. (News photo by
CraJg Stockel)

example for all the other groups" that
will be faced with a budget cut in the
near future.

The salary of Student Body Presi1t Tom Holden was cut by half by
Student Senate Thursday as
'e to reduce the senate budget.

a

Holden did not voice any opposition

·

to the salary
meeting.

The senate alsd approved the first
candidates to fill senate vacancies
.gh a recently approved amend1t to the student government
" ttion, and heard a proposal by
nee Hall District Senator James

1t body president's

salary should be
msntem to be cut."

-Large Senator Joe Dawson said

by reducing the president's salary_
Rnate would be "setting'a good

at

Thursday's

In other business, Julie Sullivan,

l.amonica concerning student rep:tion in civil service salary
,
i�tions.
1lden's salary was reduced from
to $10 per week._ He is the only
've officer who receives a salary.
Vice
President
Tom
.ancial
:h said Thursday that because
ets are getting tight, the stu-

cut

I

NUDWISAY

Off-Cainpus District senators. Sullivan
was elected by a 22-2 vote and Sandefur
was selected by a unanimous vote.

\�elhal!
Sunday

Open

Freshman Lundy Cearlocke was the

only other candidate for the off-cam
pus seats.

last fall's Senate Academic Affairs
Sullivan and Sandefur were re
Committee chairperson and Kevin spectively chosen Senator and Honor
Sandefur. assistant to former Senate ary Senator of the Year by the senate
Speaker Jack Chor were chosen as last semester.

19•••••••••••••• e••••••••••••••••••.,.
•

b0dY and fender repair
345 7832
1607 Madison St.
61920
Charleston, Ill.
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Marvi n must fulfi II Union fee pied
The decision by President Daniel E.
Marvin to establish a $10.20 per semester
University Union operating fee is a wise.one,
provided the president lives up to his word.
Marvin said Thursday that he could not
accept the Bond Revenue Committee's
recommendation for an $8.25 fee because he
felt it unwise to use unallocated reserves to
make up an anticipated deficit.
In conjunction with approving the higher
fee, Marvin "(pledged) a reduction in the fee
if and when· operating efficiency and eco
nomic factors prove It to be more than is
actually needed for operation of the butld
ing."
We support Marvin In his decision because
we were concerned. that adequate surplus
revenue would not be left to offset the
anticipated deflcit the lower fee. would cause,
unless funds were earmarked specifically for
that purpose.
That support,· however, is contingent on
Marvin's "pledge" that he will reduce the
fee when ample money is taken in to
efficiently operate the Union�
Earlier, we urged Marvin to support the
$10.20 fee only if he would guarant� a fee
reduction when costs were being met.
We now call on him to live up to his.
guarantee.
Our one fear In this decision is that
addUional programs or expansions may be

Editorials
instituted so that all fee money generated
beyond present operating expenses will be
utilized.
By doing this. no surplus would be
generated, therefore there might not be a

reduction In fees.
We realize some program· expansion Is
necessary In any successful business ope
ration, but that expansion should not be so
extensive that It will always require money
would normally be In excess of
which

expenditures.
Marvin called this decision the •
difficult one I have had to make di
affecting students" since he came to
tern.
It Is his first test as far. as studen
concerned. Unfortunately It will pro
three years before the results are In.
During that time, ·we encourage M
keep close tabs on the operation of the
and to contlnualiy scrutinize the perf
of everyone Involved with the Union.

Careful and responsible managem
supervision will enable Marvin to k
promise to students of reducing the
operating fee.
·

Congrats on good work, RHA, YES
The Residence Hall Association (AHA) and
Society's Youth for Easter Seals (YES)
deserve a pat on the back for their combined
efforts to raise money for crippled children
and adults of southeastern Illinois.
Approximately $2,600 was raised at the
Easter Seal dance-a-than held from 9 a.m.
Saturday through 9 a.m. Sunday at the
·Charleston Holiday Inn.
The AHA and YES were responsible for
organizing every detail of the dance-a-than·

from distributing sponsor sheets to sol
support for the marathon from area
. chants.
The months of hard work paid o
·
students from both Eastern and Ch
High School Joined forces to raise mon
to.generaHy have a good time.
Once again, good job AHA and YE
may next year's. dance-a-than be even
successful.

Has anyone out there seen Clar rutiningarou
Since I've been attending this university, I've
met quite an array of personalities. But of all the
people I've met and all the stories I've heard, none
·drove home a point more than the story I heard the
· other night.
I was sitting in one of those old, wooden booths
·

at Sporty's when an obviously inebriated, fellow
student sat down with a splash.
"How do you do?" I asked.
"I'm not sloshhhhhure," he replied.
Though his problem was none of my business, I
tend to be rather nosey and I pressed him for the
reason of his troubles.
"What seems to be the problem?"
"It's like thish. I just got finished talking with a
friend of �ine who lives on campus," he said
slowly.

"Which dorm does he iive in,'.' I inquired.
"I said he lives ON campus. He's a light tan,
purebred Mongrel and his name is Oarence; I call
·
him Oar," he explained.
Having been raii;ed with a multitude of animals,
including 3 or 4 dogs, I drew closer � remrbled on.

"You she, he doeshunt have no place to go
because his ownersh let him go one day because
they didn't want to take care of him any more. He
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being around the schudents but wishez he had a
place to go at night, like the Salvation Army maybe.
I told him about th� Humane Society but he said
nobody from the organization ever contacted him.''
He continued, "In the spring, the people
complain about the messes t:!te dogs leave. He shed

the housing of pets.
I'm heading out toward Mattoon to
Maybe if I find Oar and bring him with
Humane Society will give him a decent meal
nice warm place to sleep. Some kind perSCJllll
even ·adopt him from the Society.
I was never introduced to Oar and I don't
where he normally hangs out. Has anybod)I
hungry-looking, shivering light tan,
Mongrel?

NO \70U&f A&lllf If.· NOW
IF I Joc;,'f felo4EW W�A\ If
WA? I DlD.

:
:
•

•

. .

no apparent place to go, running in packs of four
and five. What about the new Humane Society?
Don't they have an animal control officer to collect
stray animals? The story made me think about this
ever-present situation on campus.
My friend started in again, " Oar really enjoys
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was so true. I've seen many dogs on ca�pus with

****lli

Managing Editor
Norm Lewis
Campus Editor
Marcel Bright
City Editor
Ed Cobau
Government Editor .............. Tom Keefe
Activities Editor
Pam
·
Supplements Editor . . . . . .... Glenna Neubert
•

on campus who
.

_

� :. Dave Shanks
:................. Lori Miller
.

Poocbez

taught him how to make it ori hish own."
I said, "Yeah, I've seen a number of .. "
"Th.at'sh right. They taught him how to find
food bits behind the food servicesh, to sit outshide
Marty's for handoutsh on Friday nightsh, and to
shleep in warm doorways when the temprature gets
real cold."
His .story began to disturb me, maybe because it

I Mlf,,T f\A�f MAOf. A
IAl�Ke, TIUc; STUff Si'\al-S._J,_...--...
P�TIY G«JO.

Charleston, IU. 61920

.

met up with a few other

,,.-.--,,.- CATATONIC STATE

Eastern Illinois University
Editof·in·Chlef
News Editor

Craig Stockel

they have to do it someplace. And
complains about faculty members who w
dogsh on campus. Their dogsh 'make m�hclf
I was becoming more disturbed by this
think I could really identify with Oar's
probably because I have a dog at h
wouldn't want her running aroµnd loose.
"Good-bah," my friend blurted out as he
quickly as he appeared. Maybe he was off
again with Oar or to tell- another of 'the
plight; I couldn't be sure.
I do know that the number of dogs on cam
been increasing and something should be d
a shame that some people don't take better
their pets.
Being·a dog lover, I sure would like to give
home in niy room but a dorm regulation p

·

•
*

'
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ived of schooling

Women artists faced discrimination
<Athy Blelong

In a Thursday slide- lecture presen1n before 40 people, Karen Wan
, a lecturer from Atlanta, Ga.,

ibed the difficulties women have

in entering the world of.art.

Ifantuck,

who· holds art degrees
three universities, found herself
:ss after ending a 10 year teaching
:r at high school, junior college,
1llliversity levels. Wantuck said

agement
1 n to keep
'" n g the Un

s
k paid off
[and Chari
ise mone�

got interested in research because
''was going crazy" from the
dorn of being without work.
She then began touring and pre
ing lectures on women artists.

t'iting approximately 15 artists,
1tuck explained that ''the reason
the few great women artists as

·ed to the men artists from the
·.ssance period was because most
1en were not permitted to.travel on

their own
ticeship."

or

to

take

an

appren

Later, few American women became
artists because· until 1850, women
were not allowed to be enrolled in the
art schools and were deprived of
encouragement and awards.

Even after women began breaking
through in the art world, Wan tuck
said, ''their work was not criticized on
the same level as the men's works of
art were.''

During the lecture, Wantuck pre

sented slides of paintings by art�sts
Rosa Bonheur, Artemesia Gentileschi,

Audrey Flack, Elizabeth Vigee Le
Brun, and Romaine Brooks and explained
the continuity of their works.
Flack, a modem day artist, is a

realist. Wantuck explained that in one
painting, Flack was criticized for being

Ms Black EIU show
..

l>yna Cole

ilication deadli.D.e for participants
the Black Student Union (BSU)-

impromptu question, and their heii
tage garment, Page said.
"All final contestants will receive a
trophy. The winner will receive a $50
scholarship, roses and a crown," Page
said.

1red Ms. Black EIU pageant has
extended to March 6, BSU
,ent Benita Page said Saturday.
said the pageant will be the
She will also be sponsored by the
event of Black Awareness· Week, BSU to run for Homecoming Queen in
1978, Page said.
1s set for March 12-19.
"We are asking local merchants to
�ere· lS no formal application for
pgeant;'' Page said. '.'All inter-· donate gifts for the pageant too," she
persons should contact me at added.
Judges for the pageant are to be
l-3209 or April Parker BSU vice
chosen from Eastern facu lty and
nt at 345-6815."
ive cand�dates are required administration inembers.

1ve
:e,

at least a 2.0 grade point
a displayable talent, a heri
·style garment to model, and a
aph of themselves suitable for
.y, Page said.
.
1ere is no limit on candidates fQr
tageant and. no entry fee, Page

attoon tomo:
him with me,
.decent meal ,

.e kind person

and I don't
as anybody se'
'
:ht tan , P ure

. Black EIU will also participate
Ms. Black Illinois pageant, Page

1At present we have three girls who
itely interested in participa

but we are hoping at least five or

"' decide to run," she said.

five catagories which the con

:s will be judged on are talent,
perform�ce, response to an

Auditions set
for 'Seascape'

·

.

lecturer

an overly feminine painter because of

the flowers, vases and jewelry displayed in her work.
.
.
However, another of Flack's works
displayed the opposite in a masculine
painting containing cigarette butts.
poker cards, and a glass of beer.
Brooks, another famous woman
artist, Wantuck said, "created works
of abstract art 52 years before. Pic
asso's work. Brooks was ahead of her

time because I also see some sim
ilarities in her work and in Picasso's·
Blue Period."

Brooks was criticiZed for her work
while Picasso was hailed, 'Wantuck
said.

In addition to lecturing on art
history, Wantuck has had articles
published in Craft Horizons, Adver
tising News, and Ms. Magazine.

ntry de-adline extended
r

·

on

over

Karen Wantuck

to

A n ita

s

'

. Special!

and

all these listed

clean

$2.00offon

up

per�s

frosting
face framing
extreme
c� nditioning for
damaged hair
'

!A.nila's

3454135

HOUSE OF HAIR DESIGNS

your

act.
Mon.

-Sat.

Day + Eve. Hrs.

60 Madison

Charleston

Auditions for the five o'clock theatre
production, "Seascape" will be at 4
p.m. Monday in the Doudna Fine Arts
Playroom.

"Seascape is a two-act drama
written by Edward Albee.
Tryouts are open to anyone on
campus and ''two men and two women
are needed for. the production," junior
Katie Sullivan, play director said.
·

"Seascape" will be presented on
March 21.
·

Knowl es Cafeteria
..

Mon. Tues. Special
********************************
!
Pan Fried Steak
i
Ranch Style Potato
i
i*
•
Slaw, Roi I, Butter $ 2. 49 i
:
t******************************I

Ladies Night
Tonight & Every
Monday

-

.

4:30 P·'!'·

to 7: 30 p.m.

626 Broadway, Mattoon

Ph. 234-4577

All Bar Drinks

1h

price

(Ladie• Only)
9p.m. til

·

1 a.m.

,j

6

.. ........ .
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World Future Society planning
to establish Eastern chapter

Eastern to host
spring seminar
in Home Ee

by Rich Bauer

by Vicki Pape

An organization whose goals include

Eastern's Home Economics
Department will host the 19t8

laying the foundation for a strong
economy and expanding job market in
Dlinois, is hoping to establish ltself on
Eastern's campus.
The World Future Society (WPS)

spring conference of the Dlinois
Home .Eeonomics Association's
student member section on Fri

day and Saturday.
Eastern student Nancy Brauer,
one of the publicity chairpersons
for the conference, said Sunday
registration is still open at the
Home Economics Office in the

held an organizational meetiii g re
cently to announce that WFS is
working on forming an Eastern Illinois
chapter, Donald Lauda, dean of the
School of Technology, said recently.
Lauda is co-organizer of the project
to form the chapter, along with
Margaret Soderberg, assistant to the
president.

Applied Arts and F.ducatioo building.

"The fee is $3 for ·Student
Home Economics Asso'ciation
members and $4 for any other
home economics majors who
wish to attetid," Brauer said.

WFS, a non-profit group, has been a
"global effort for around 12 years
now" with a proposed constitution and

She added that the conference.
will consi�t of tours of the
campus, various workshops and
consumer exhibits.
''There will be workshops on

about 25,000 to 30,000 members,
Lauda said.
The meeting featured David E.
Baker of Illinois 2000, another future
oriented group, as guest speaker.
Baker, who Soderberg described as
having a ''very rich background in

weaving, and some graphic arts,
and mini-sessions on clothing
trends and tips, interior design
trends, child development and
careers· jn food and nutrition,"
Brauer said.

national and local affairs," had been a
long-time member of the Washington,
D.C. WFS Chapter before moving to
the Chicago chapter last July. ·

Blood d'rive to be finalized
Final plans for this spring's blood
drive will be discussed at 3 p.m.
Tuesday in the Union addition Ch�
'leston-Mattoon Room.
The spring blood drive will be
conducted March 6 through March 9.
"Completion of signing-up for vol
untary jobs will be done," senior
Sheree Flannigan, student co-chairperson, said Saturday.
Students will be asked to ''take
appointments, give short talks to
_

health education classes, and make

posters," she said.

Flannigan said students who want to
donate blood can make appointments
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday in the University Union lobby.
On Monday, Tuesday and-Wednes
day students can sign up in their

residence halls during sup_per hour.
Flannigan added that this spring's
blood drive slogan will be "Lie down
and be counted."

-'Comedy tickets available
Tdet sales for the Kaufman and Theatre.
Other perf.oftnances will be held at 8
Hart comedy, ''Tbe Man Who Came to
Dinner," will be held from 1 p.m.. to S p.m. March 10 and 11 and 2 p.m.
p.m. Monday through Frict.y at the March 12.
Doudna Fine Arts Ticket office.
•'The Man Who Came to Dinner'' is
Tickets for the production are $2.50 a "satire on famous theatrical people
for adults, St.SO for children and $1 for .from· the 30's tnd 40's" including
Eastern students.
"The Man Who Came to Dinner"
will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday and

Saturday in the Dounda Fine Arts

Tallulah Bankhead, Noel Coward and
the Marx Brothers, play director
Gerald Sullivan of the Theatre De
partment said recently. .

·ca..pu. c11pa:

WANTED

SHEA to hold meeting

The Student Home Economics As
sociation will hold a family services
meeting at 5:45 p.m. Monday in Room
110 in the Applied Arts Building.
·

Adult Ed to hold open home

The Adult Educatic;m Project will
host an open house for all interested
adults from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
in the project center in Room 210 in
Buzzard Education Building.

Sports-parachute Oab to meet

Male attendent'to help
handicapped person
get up, and be. taken to
school at Lakeland,
· nights.
-Must be able to drive a
van. Free room and
board will be provided.
-Contact Tom E. Fran cis

1614 E. Marion ,
Charleston
345-4657'

The EIU Sports-Parachute Qub will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the Union
addition Casey Room. Only club
members should attend.
' -"

..r

Baker relocated to the Chicago . future totals of the number of
chapter to head the Illinois 2000 or college-age students in a·
project, which he had devised some year in the future, as well as
He said "manufacturing is
time before.
Baker said WFS involves ''looking
toward the future" and planning
alternatives, including looking for
ways to solve current energy shortages
and cutbacks.
·

Baker said one current example of
this kind of study is that WFS is
looking for a •'range of alternatives to
meet the supply at the same price it
currently is, "such as liquified coal and
solar energy.

important issue" concernin.a
ture and ''growth and jobs"
number one issues in a lot
cities and areas.
Plans are now under co
to form a Charleston 2000

·

tion, one that will be similar
Illinois 2000 project, but one
be ooncerned with looking

future of Charleston, Lauda

Baker said WFS worts under three
ideas: to self-educate and educate the
community, to "develop continuing
workshops"
that
"expand
your
minds'' and to ''look at future issues in
a practical view.''

He said "even a small
people would be sufficient to

On the Illinois 2000 project, Baker
said Dlinois is the ''first major indus
trial state to take on such a future
program."

. Lauda added fhat a few
members in the area are
interested in forming a cha
He said the chapter would

Baker said it has projected the
0
population up to the year 2025 and
from this the group can' approximate

chapter" and that the ch
chapter being formed are "e

Lakeland Junior College and U
of Illinois areas as well as the
area.

After Graduation - The Future

-·Where the ACTION is
Aro.und ·the U.S. the Wo·rJ
THE MARIST FATHERS
AND BROTHERS Fr. Bob Wile1,
-

-

(202) 526-0424

9-Pln

,Contact:

Taylor
Waah., D.C.

220

St.
200

No-Tap

BOWLING
TOURN·AMENT
''((noel< 9 pins down on t
1st bal 1-- it counts as a strik
Sign up at the

UNION BOWLING LANES
Entry Deadline --March .1 s·
Handicap&.. scratch divisions
Men&.. Women Welcome!

VOUASELF"C
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I
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Please report classified ad errors Immediately at 581 2812. A correct ad wiU appear in the next edition. Unless

Classified Ads

night clerk. Nice appeerence.
good with public. Start
.10 nights a month. More
...-1ona11y. Must work
i.wmmer. Call for appoint
College Inn Motel 345-3935.

& board . Aleo to help get
leglc up & take him to IChool
evenings.

Full-time.

111345-4867.

10

,..

lllOlley: Part time, from dorm
•

epartment.

Detalla aend

Tep Kat Enterprlaea P.O. Box
ll!lago, m. 80841.

ture
11-

worthleaa

_.27

, apartment

fol: one or two

Available Immediately.
, Call345-3232 days.
�7
I

Jane:

1
k
from campus . Call
bloc
·
345-3714.
--:-00
�
...
-..-'-....
�
--�
-;-

·

·wanted

Mary Ann:

Available summer.

.venlnga.

ap

For Sale

!

Corona Super Cartridge ty.,.
Condition. $130.
• Excellent

�98.

My

Love you alwaya, Rod.

Daley and

Rocking' down

O odlea,

Gobi; and

•

Noodlea.

Poodles,

Love, Jane.

Attention atudenta and fllculty:

Buy your carry out bee�. '11quor &
Attention girls: Meet and get to , wine at Bob's Package. Everyday low
prioes.
know 60-80 great looking , cool
.
cooking men: Be a manager for the
00
Pizza Oven, 345-22
EIU "'°tbal t•. For information call
Fast
delivery-take out.
coac;h Blanc• d at581-5031.
.,,;
.:
00
.
28

-�
�

�

�
T�. "lrm
u�,
�

letters

papers, busine ss
dissertations. Mrs.
3.

�

..,.,..,._

Finley,•345

SUMME �
Summer Em
name and
Box 530, Dep '
18801 ••• Tell ..

BS: FREE Fifty State
yer Directory. Send
to: SUMCHOICE,
S, State College, Pa.
friend.

clea n e dsteam
Carpets
Quality work.
reasonable rates.
Contact Jan Keller, 345-7277.

01

---.-------�

Make a worthwhile
contribution tO EIU and become
associated with a winner. Be a
footbaA manager. For information call
coach Blanchard at581-5031.
Attention

men:

28

Jim'• Carpet Cleaning doea quality

work at the loweat prlcea around. Call

Jim for all your carpet and upholstery

cleaning.

Ph 345-7234.

������-���---�O
This

and

could

have

been

your

classified ad. To find out how, caA
Marty at 581-2812, or check the

order form at the bottom of the
page. . todayl

.

Panther.

An n�un cem!gts

21

Ter-Bear, Mar-Oontrar.

Rod Stanley:

Thanks for making my

..�,IRE5ENT7HE
10HE a= � QUESTION!
IF Mil IAll/.JJAMS llAIJN'T
FOINJ Me RIL/..Y Q{JAll-

it: One bedroom apt., larg8,

1111lIu1111111

Happy 2nd anvablrday.

heart wlll alwaya murmur for you.

the highway to Florida with a alx by

22nd birthday aomethlng really epec

DOONESBURY

, new.

'-'

our aldel

OQ

Julle

St. . ·

.

Roele, happy 21st!

An nouncements

Kathy,

,

Jrwtlf

.

to rent for fall '78. Houae
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, preferably near
campus. Phone 345-4971.

Wile,.,

D.C. 200

"Sall Away"-Happy

beer.

'

Karen,

a

atlll

.

4-bedroom

·

a

being

Pin ClrpMi111Q9, 1514 10ltl
Wldeet v.riety, loweet PJ1ce9.

house

Terri,

Annoliiicements

Experienced typiat wil type for you

Wanted

l al. Love, Mimi

ylor St.

to

you're

faatmldefficient. 345-7755 .

'66 Mustan�AMFM,8 6 cyl. auto
581-2052 . .
. •
2&

male to sublease

"A-4"

"townie"

apeclal person.

__________

1

From

Birthday-I llke

Ally arid all typing, call Vicki 3488022orEvelyn345-6831.
:v APARTMENTS now .
.
.
for SUMMER and FALL.
00
Pregnant? Talk to us. We care.
out Oll' summer rates. 345Bi1hrig ht. 348-8551 . Weekdays 3
�------·00 tlR 8.

•

orl1
ERS

JUJ:

MAZUMA-Now selling stereo
comPQOents & accessorie s on
consignment. Stop in or give us a caA
if you have something you 'd like to
sel.

: Male attendant to llve In.

its first insertion.

Announcements

For Sale

--�0
�---�-2

notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after

�

your
have - t>een
could
classified ad. To find out how , call
Marty at 581-2812.
This

•
lllilJ;

;

proble

Call

1n 3"5-Hall Insurance, 11th and t.liiib

1022.
----- ---...:'..;
;;.;..
·· __ao1

�

Lost and Fo d
�
Lost: Important brown ndfeboo k. If
.

�.

found, please call Judy 3 4 5t.2 70

'·

1.

27
lost: Antioch High Schoot claSs of
'71 ·ring near Union or McAfee Gym
on 2·21- 78 . Gold and silvef With deep
·blue cut stone. Large Rewarq offered.
.
Cal Bob, 581-2964 .
·a
Found: Small, dark-framed glasses
in � after Feb. 15 game. Pick up
at room 215 Lantz.

.....-1
...

---�..------�

Loet: Keys on leather ring with
praying hands. 581-2349.
Loit:

One pair of multi-colored

frame preecrlptlon glasee near 11-

brary. If found please call 581-3542.
Glitewlly Uquora your psty �------'03
Loet: One pair gold wire-rimmed
center-bga 8Yllllllble Ill: el tlme&

faat courteoua
ampua.

MrVice-doM · to

·
�����..,..-�--

glaaaea In �r north of the Science

Building.

Please

call 345-8190.

....,, �......,.�-�----�--__.03

L/5TEN, SONNY, MY NC60MTING
IS A tor �VAL . l/ABI.£ 70 THE CUJ8 7HAN OW
SCHOOL 1/ES! WE�ALS07ALK.
IN6 8REEDIN6 JERE, 8(}/){)'I,
ANO /NTE6R/TYAID. . ANO..

='ikzr'� I�

�nsurance

. Make

EXPtll/EN:E

-;:

Auto

/

IA/HY AM I
WA5TJN6M't
T!Me? REAV
HIMMYBKJ.
'

:�

i

8-track F M stereo tape
1llent condition.

T

1977

Su·

B 125. Excellent condition.

II GICMll, Men and Ladlea,
1nll Shop. Call 345-2800.

,....����:v

·alle-307, p.a., ale,

, OOOd

,

:e

.,

tlrea,

an offer!

new

anow tlrea w/

345-7881.

�

81

r

lo

AND IJE'Re CONFIOENT
7HlfTMil OIJ\E /Ill/.. IE A
ffUCl7(}(JS AWIT/a-171
OUR. ReONT a:RCE!·
7HIWKYaJ�
� MUCH! ......r::..•• •
•.

-'lt�C., ?
!/=1 --J'I'�

Mal, IOAIIBJIT
7HltT? �
fJNCJ£ WKe
Ff/IAJ.LY 60T
A NEW DJ!
\
_

tor�7HAT
GOIN6 At<aNJ.
'1rJ{) K/QJJ THAT
VIE1N/lltlESE U.N.
� JlllJ
6<JT 80fllED �
SP'tlNe? I

Yl?AH?

I/EU.,
(i(,E$ llHJ's
/?£PLN:/NG
HIM?

\

6/ie.. I
DUNNO,

H:RT:.
\

PH/l.EDf7f,
7RJJ5TME!
. EJ.LS/JK)f{TH
/Jl>ll<ER. IJSEO
70 (£fE¥El<'l111N6 FRt»f
He!

"'-·

{

,...,.-....

IANES
COST PER DAY: 50 cents for 10 words or le ss, $1 for 11-20 words. Students get 50 per cent
discount after first day, if paid in advance. AH ads under $2 MUST be paid in
advance. Name and phone number �e required for office purposes.

isions

NAME:

ADDRESS:

e!
AND RUN FOR
, �t. ,,._f#.. T
, _
It • 4 • & _

PHONE :

<>.\VS..

money

--��..,..-----�

·in env9lope and dePoSlt in Eastern News box in Union or
Place ad and
bring to News office in Student Services Building by noon the day l.>efore it is to

run.

I
I

Panth� rs n u d.g e N E M O ; cl i nch b1
Eastern to host regionar by Rudy Ruettlger

point lead at 51-38 and kept a
The Panther cagers put the finishiiig comfortable six to eight point spread
touches on their regular season Satur throughout the second half.
Eastern broke open the game with a
day night by locking up a playoff bid
into the Great Lakes Regional with a 15-4 scoring spurt that . put the
win over Northeast Missouri State Panthers up at 30-20 with nine ninutes left.
(NEMO) 88-80.
NEMO staged a slight comeback
Eastern was also chosen to host the near the end of the first half when it
Regionals March 5 and 6 at Lantz closed the gap to four points at 39-35,
Gym.
but Eastern came back to score eight
Eastern �ishes the regular season straight points to pull away to an 11
with an 18-9 record and will play the point lead.
In the second half the Panthers lost
second game of the Great Lakes
Regional against St ._Jot;eph.'s College at DeWitt early due to foul trouble, but
produced some good play out of Jeff
9 p.m. Sunday.
Eastern defeated St. Joe's earlier in Jacob and Dennis Mumford.
Mumford took over when DeWitt
the season on two last second free
throws by thomas, to put Eastern on departed and finished the game with
11 points and 11 rebounds. Jacob came
top 64-62 .
off the bench to pop in 13 'points..
'Ire Panthers, Saturday, were paced by a
''Jacob had three real key b�kets in
superb 24 point first half 'performance the second half, " Eddy said. "And
from Craig DeWitt.
Mumford rebounded real well. "
"Craig had a real good first half, a
Eddy also lauded the play of senior
good solid first ·half, " Eddy said. In guard Derrick Scott, who "played a
the early minutes of the second half, big role in the win . "
he picked up his fourth ..and fifth fouls
ScOtt contributed 12 points and had
and only played about three minutes six assists to run his assist total to 1 19
the rest of the game.
for the season.
Eastern played without the services
Charlie Thomas also came up in
of freshman Tom Thigpen, who had to d�uble figures although he did not
return home because of a death in his have a great shooting night from the
family.
field. He hit only 5-16 from the floor
Without Thigpen, the Panthers were but was perfect from the charity line,
hurt on the boards, as NEMO outre hitting his eight attempts.
bounded them 51-33.
The eight free throws gave him 43 in
"Northeast really beat us on the a row and broke Larry Miller's record
boards, " Eddy said. "Thigpen had a of 31 consecutive free throws for an
lot to do with us being outrebounded. Eastern ball player.
''We had a real good game. In the first
Thomas is now connecting on 93 per
half we missed three one-and-one's cent of - his free throws (80-86) and
that could have put us up by 20 in the should move to the No. 1 spot in
last minute of the first half, " Eddy Division II this week. The leader, Iltna,
added.
Skinner, Merrimack was shooting at a
The Panthers had to settle for a 13 91 per cent clip. ,

'

.

'

·

·

Eastern 's Craig DeWit� (42) m uscles up for �wo points
Tennesse� State �arl ler this season at Lantz. DeWitt scored 24
Saturday m lea� mg the Panthers to an 88-80. win over
M issouri a� d a bid to the NCAA Great Lakes Regional . (News p
Norm Lewis)
------------------------...

Eastern News

sports
·

••
8------------------��;.;,,;.;.;;�
;;;

Mile relay qua/if ies for nationals
by Kathy Kllsares

Eastern' s tracksters placed in five
events at the USTFF Illini Oassic
Saturday, with the mile relay team
setting a new school record and
qualifying for the Division I Indoor
Championship.
The purpose of the meet was for
individuals to qualify for the indoor
championship, so no team scores·were
totaled. ·
The mile relay team set a record
time of 3:13.6. to beat the previous
3:18.1 mark set earlier in the season by
nearly the same four man team.
John Callozzo (49.8) led off for
Eastern followed by Reggie Johnson
(47.4) who replaced Mark Collins as
the second runner. Steve Jones (48.1)
took the third leg and Ed Hatch
anchored with a 47. 9 to pull the
Panthers into a second place finish.
"Florida State won the mile relay,
but after that nobody was even close to
us, ' ' sprint coach Tommie Turner said.
"I knew our team had the potential . I
was just wondering when they were
going to put it together. "
Another second place finish came in
the three mile rompetition when Joe
·

·

Eastern 's Ed Hatch

Weekend
sports resu

Sheeran crossed the line in 13:54.
Sheeran faired well, being beaten otily
Men's results
J>y Penn State in a close race.
Basketball
AI5o placing in distanee; two miler
Eastern 88, Northeast M"
Casey Reinking took sixth and im Track
proved his personal best by nine
USTFF Illini Oassic (
seconds with a 8:50.8 time.
team qualifies for Nationals)
"Casey ran against some tough
Women's results
folks, " Turner admitted. "He ran a Basketball
Eastern 55, Chicago Circle
fairly pxl rare � so� world � �Ji�.
Eastern 75, Northern Illinoil
Competing well in the 1000 yard Swimming
run, Pat Hodge (3:13. 6) placed fifth
Eastern 8th at AIAW State
Nearly matching last week's time, 8-dmfnton
"Hodge is becoming more consistent
�ern 37, Illinois State 31,
and is looking very aggressive, " State 9
Turner commented.
Bob Johnson "was looking good" in
the 60 yard high hurdles , according to Rugby meeting
Turner, finishing with a 7.4 time and
Jay Macklin has announced
third place in the event.
Sam Moore tied for fifth in the pole Rugby Oub has an org
vault, sharing a 15 foot-5 inch jump meeting scheduled for 8 p.m.
with four other vaulters. The best in the Tuscola-Arcola Room
jump was 16 feet-5 in.ches, followed by. University Union, located in
15 feet-11 inches in second place, With section on the 2nd floor.
each of the remaining places determeeting, but is still inte
mined by the fewest misses.
"I mew the competition would be ·playing rugby, should contact
tough and it was , " Turner said, "but Johnson or Jay Macklin at 345we competed well against them."
Chuck Squires at" 345-8089.
.

tl gued by
lcular pooc
day to catc

Democratic
ltidate Micha
pantpus Tue
and speak
and interes
lloulihan, pre
�mocrats, s
Houlihan
will oppose
son in the Ma
trrive in Chari
and then me
tion at 4: 15 .

